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Abstract 
East Java Province consist of 446 islands, however only 53 islands are inhabited. One of them is Gili Timur Island which located 
in Java Sea, approximately 1.5 nautical miles from Bawean Island. This island has become a tourist destination in recent years due 
to its sandy beaches, clear water and stunning underwater view. This research is conducted to provide baseline information of the 
biophysical condition and to formulate strategies towards sustainable management of the island. High resolution satellite imagery 
and GIS were used to map the characteristic of the island and its surrounding water environment. Evaluation of the current 
biophysical state was then used to determine the influence of existing condition to the management strategies using SWOT and 
AHP methods. The result showed that Gili Timur island has several potential marine resources in form of good quality of coral 
reef ecosystems, marine aquaculture (mariculture) and fishing. On the other hand, the island is vulnerable to anthropogenic disaster 
due to destructive fishing. Sustainable management of Gili Timur Island can be achieved by combining ecotourism and 
modification of fishing method. Therefore, community empowerment trough education, provision of live supporting facilities and 
financial support from the government is essential to maintain environmental protection and enhance prospects for sustainable 
management of the island.  
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1. Introduction 
Indonesia is an archipelagic state, meaning that this country consists of thousand of island united by sea. 
According to Ministry of Marine and Fisheries (2013) total number of island in Indonesia is 17,408 and most of them 
are small islands. The vast number of small islands in Indonesia provides various potential marine resources including 
fisheries, tourism and environmental services. However, due to their isolated location, limited infrastructures and poor 
understanding on sustainable management from the local government, the majority of small islands in Indonesia can 
be categorized as underdeveloped areas (Romadhon, 2009; Pamungkas et.al, 2014). 
Several small islands in Indonesia, for example Karimun Jawa of Central Java and Gili Trawangan of West Nusa 
Tenggara have become a famous tourist destination. It gives direct impact to local economic growth and creates 
prosperity for the island’s community. On contrary, although it is famous with stunning coral reef and underwater 
scenery, Bawean Island of East Java has not yet received profit from tourism. In fact, Bawean Island is vulnerable to 
marine and coastal resources degradation caused by destructive fishing, sand/coral mining and sea level rise. It means 
that good environment quality and high potential fisheries resources without planning on how to manage it could lead 
to unsustainable use of marine resources.  
East Java Province consists of 446 islands, only 53 of them are inhabited. Bengen (2004) stated that there are 3 
main characteristics of a small island : (1) ecologically separated from the main land; (2) has a definite geographical 
limit; (3) isolated from other habitats. Moreover, a small island can also be determined from its size. According to 
Falkland in Amiruddin (2010) an island with area less than 2,000 km2 can be categorized as a small island. Another 
typical condition of a small island is sensitive to cultural change and external environment (Bruguglio, 2007). 
 Small island development and management are processes that should be done by the government in order to 
increase national income, especially in tourism. Nonetheless, Hamzah (2007) stated that high intensity of small 
Island’s development will cause high utilization of natural resources. As the result, significant impact could occur and 
change the ecosystem. Management of small island in Indonesia often face threats both from ecological (e.g 
environmental degradation, pollution, destruction of ecosystems and overfishing) and social factors (e.g low 
accessibility and lack of acceptance from local communities). Therefore, management of small islands should be 
comprehensive and integrated. 
Sustainable island management is a very important concept not only for increasing income of local people but 
also protecting the island itself from environmental degradation due to natural and anthropogenic factors. Eco-tourism 
is one of the most reliable approaches to achieve sustainable management of small islands. A pristine area such as a 
small island provides an ideal venue for tourists, however it is important to note that those sites are very vulnerable to 
visitor’s impact that can significantly degrade the quality of the environment (Farrel and Marion, 2001).  
To apply the concept of sustainable management of small islands, information on biophysics, social and economic 
characteristic of the island are significantly important (Teh and Cabanban, 2007). However, the availability of such 
data particularly in East Java is very rare, therefore a thorough study that can provide complete information of small 
island is needed. This study was conducted at Gili Timur Island, a small inhabited island located 1.5 miles from the 
main island of Bawean, East Java Province. Objectives of this study are to provide baseline information of the 
biophysical condition especially coral reefs condition and to formulate strategies towards sustainable management of 
the island. 
2. Methods 
This study was conducted using a combination of GIS, field data collection and a series of questionnaires. GIS 
method was used to create maps containing spatial information of the island, including land use/ land cover and types 
of bottom substrates. Those data are important to provide detail information of the island’s spatial characteristics. 
Field data collection was carried out to determine the environmental condition especially the status of coral reef 
coverage and water quality surrounding the island. Finally, a series of questionnaires was used to interview fifteen 
key persons in order to determine the priority of alternatives strategies based on rational perception of the local people.  
To create the map of Gili Timur Island, a World View satellite image was obtained. This satellite image has 4 
visible wave-lenght band and 1.84 m resolution, making it very suitable to produce small island maps in detail. Two 
basic techniques were then applied to analyze the image, firstly is the supervised classification to characterize the 
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island’s land surface and secondly is the Lyzenga algorithm to classify the bottom surface. To determine 
characteristics of the bottom surface, blue wave-length (0,45-0,52 µm) and green wave-length (0,52 - 0,60 µm) were 
used in the algorithm. These bands can penetrate the water column up to 20 meter depth in clear shallow waters. The 
equation for Lyzenga algorithm as follow :    
         
  
         (1) 
a       = (var band 1- var band 2)/(2*covar band 1 dan band 2) 
Y      = (ln band 1)+(ki/kj*ln band 2) 
In addition, Line Intercept Transect (LIT) was used to determine the condition of coral cover in the bottom surface 
of Gili Timur Island. Assessment of the condition of coral reefs conducted based on the percentage of living coral 
cover (Gomes and Yap, 1984 in Hidayah, 2013) with the classification of : damaged (living coral cover 0 to 24.9%), 
moderate (25 to 49.9%), good (50 to 74.9%), and very good (75-100%). 
In order to formulate strategies of the island’s sustainable management, AHP method was applied. Optimization 
of management strategies were analyzed through the 5 levels of hierarchy. The levels are: main objective optimization 
(level I), component (level II), criteria for component optimization (level III), stakeholders (level IV) and alternative 
management priority (level V). To obtain the information for each level, a series of interviews were conducted. Fifteen 
people as the representatives of key stakeholders of the island were selected, including head of the village, local 
government officials, fishermen and religious figures.  
3.Result and Discussions 
3.1. Satellite Imagery Analysis 
 Gili Timur island is located at coordinates 05O47’59.63’’ S; 112o46’14.086’’ E. A small sand island called 
Selayar Island can be found at the east side of Gili Timur Island. Based on the calculation of satellite imagery, the 
area of Gili Timur Island is about 375,169 m2 (37.517 Ha). In general, topography of the island can be divided into 
two types : low land area is located at the south and centre region. Meanwhile, in the northern part of the island is the 
high land area with height approximately 30-40 meters above sea level and covered by a clump of trees.  
Supervised classification technique was used to make land use map of the island (Figure 1). The results 
showed that 39.88% of the total area was covered by trees/ vegetations, most of them can be found on the north and 
east part of the island. Settlements are centered at the south and middle part of the island, covers approximately 29.75% 
of the total area. Another land use types of the island are: open field (11.67%), paddy/rice field (5.75%) and sand 
(12.95%). Moreover, WV-2 satellite imagery was also used to identify the types of substrate at the bottom surface of 
Gili Timur Island (Figure 2). The total identified area was 955.59 Ha. Coral reefs can be found around the island and 
covers around 47.98% of the bottom surface. Meanwhile, adjacent to coral reefs are sea grass and sand surface with 
















Fig 1. Land Use Type and Subtrate Types of Gili Timur Island 
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3.2. Condition of Coral Reef Ecosystem 
 
Condition of benthic covers was measured using Line Intercept Transect (LIT) method. Four locations around the 
island were chosen. These locations were selected based on the results of satellite imagery analysis. Measurements 
were conducted at 5 meters and 10 meters depth at each site. As can be seen from the results, coral reef ecosystems at 
5 meter depth seem to have a better condition. The indicators of it were the comparison between living and dead coral 
coverage. The average percentage of living coral coverage at 5 meters depth was 53.72%, compare to 34.09% at 10 
meters depth. Further calculation showed that Mortality Index of coral ecosystems at 5 meter depth was 25.5%, 
whereas at 10 meter depth was 40.5%. Furthermore, according to Yap and Gomes (1984), coral reefs ecosystem at 5 
meter depth can be classified in a good condition. Meanwhile, at 10 meter depth the classification was moderate. 
These findings mean coral ecosystems of Gili Timur Island at 10 meter depth is threatened by destruction. Destructive 
fishing practices such as frequent blast fishing and the use of cyanide to capture ornamental coral fish were suspected 













Fig 2. Coral Cover of Gili Timur Island at 5 meter and 10 meter depth 
 
Coral reefs are particularly susceptible to human activities because most coral reefs occur in shallow waters that 
are near shores where human impacts are the greatest. Human impacts such as population stress, increased sediment 
load, shipping, development along shorelines, over-fishing, habitat destruction, pollution, careless tourism, and ocean 
warming and bleaching have dramatic negative impacts on the coral reefs (Pandolfi et.al, 2003). Natural disasters such 
as hurricanes and earthquakes have significant effects on the coral reef ecosystem however the damage is considered 
a natural cycle of the ecosystem. Human damage has a more significant effect on the coral ecosystem and it can take 
a much longer time for the reef to recover (McClanahan, 2000; Hoffman, 2002).  
 In order to preserve the fine condition of coral reef ecosystems in Gili Timur Island, local communities should 
take some necessary actions. Destructive fishing should be banned. Active participation and strong commitment from 
the local people are very important to build awareness and understanding that destructive fishing practices endangered 
the coral reefs ecosystems. They should be informed that long term impact of the coral reefs degradation is the loss of 
potential fisheries. Another action is rehabilitation of the damaged coral reefs using artificial reefs, particularly at 10 
meter depths. The use of artificial reefs is an effective way to restore the underwater ecosystem of small islands. 
Artificial reefs provide a large amount of hard substrata available for colonization by both sedentary plants and 
animals. More over the presence of artificial reefs increases the abundance and diversity of fish (Pickering et.al, 1999).   
 
3.3 Analytical Hierarchy Process Results 
 Based on the results of AHP, sustainable management of Gili Timur Island should consider 3 aspects: 
environment, economic and social. Alternative strategies and priority of each aspect were ranked based on the 
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Tabel 1. Priority Assessment of Sustainable Management of Gili Timur Island 
No Criteria  AHP Weighting Priority 
Sustainable Management of Gili Timur Island 
1 Environment aspect 0,6768 1 
2 Economic aspect 0,1925 2 
3 Social aspect 0,1307 3 
Sustainable Management Based on Environmental Aspect 
1 Conservation programs 0,5414 1 
2 Maintaining environment quality 0,1354 2 
Sustainable Management Based on Economic Aspect 
1 Increasing productivity of natural resources utilization 0,1193 1 
2 Increasing local income 0,0433 2 
3 Increasing work opportunity 0,0300 3 
Sustainable Management Based on Social Aspect 
1 Cultural Preservation 0,0669 1 
2 Institutional empowerement 0,0471 2 
3 Development equity 0,0167 3 
 
Based on the analysis, sustainable management of the island should consider environment aspects of through 
conservation efforts and maintain the quality of the environment as a top priority. The next priority is the economic 
aspects through improved productivity, increased revenue and an increase in the number of jobs. The last priority is 
the preservation of cultural, institutional and equitable development that supports previous priorities. Management of 
coastal resources and characteristics of small islands are quite vulnerable to changes, so the environmental aspect is a 
top priority in its management. Thus, the management of small islands that focuses on the environment can support 
the economic improvement of the population through increased fisheries productivity, increase revenue and create 
new jobs. Those recommendations can be achieved by implementing marine eco-tourism.  
Investors are key priority in the management of the island. However, they are inseparable from the role of 
community and local government support. Investors may be main parties in the management of Gili Timur Island 
especially in the field of tourism through the development of new tourist areas and tourism facilities. Investors in this 
case acts as area manager with the participation of local communities and local governments provide rules and 
restrictions in the area Public awareness and concern for the environment-oriented management will greatly assist the 
sustainable management of Gili Timur Island. In addition to the management through development as a tourist area, 
providing new employment opportunities for local people is the main advantage. While the local government support 
can be done inform of legislation and improve household incomes through empowering programs for local 
communities. 
Table 3 . Development  Alternatives Assessment 
No. Alternatives AHP Weighting Priority 
1 Tourism 0,2633 1 
2 Fisheries 0,2319 2 
3 Infrastuctures 0,1554 3 
4 Industry 0,1198 4 
5 Agriculture 0,0980 5 
6 Settlements 0,0859 6 
7 Transportation 0,0455 7 
 
Table 4. Tourism Strategies Assesment 
No. Strategies AHP Weighting Priority 
Environmental Aspects 
1 Small Island Zonation 0,2313 1 
2 Damage and waste control 0,2544 2 
3 Management of carrying capacity 0,0702 3 
Economic Aspects 
1 Creative Economy Capacity Building in Local Communities 0,1415 1 
2 Infrastucture improvements 0,1415 2 
3 Promotion 0,0707 3 
Social Aspect 
1 Conservation and environment education 0,0603 1 
2 Improving quality of local attractions/art 0,0151 2 
3 Strengthening communication among stakeholders 0,0151 3 
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Optimizing management strategies for Gili Timur Island as a tourist destination area could be done using 
Integrated Coastal Zone Management (ICZM). This is an effort in planned, integrated, coordinated, and 
comprehensive actions in order to provide protection to the environment and sustainability of the coastal and small 
island area. Moreover, the development of the proper tourist area should base on the suitability of existing area. 
Environmental damage control and management of carrying capacity is the next priority of management alternatives. 
Furthermore, conservation and environmental education are strategies that can directly attract tourists and the public 
to participate in protecting, maintaining and updating resources.  
The next alternative strategies in economic terms are improvements and additions to infrastructure. It can be 
followed by increasing promotion of natural attractions along with the availability of various local products. In 
addition, an alternative strategy to optimize the social aspect is the promotion of tourist attractions and local art that 
can be included in the tour package. Lastly is the strengthening communication among stakeholders by forming 
community working groups.  
Kusumastanto (2000) stated that the main focus in the development of marine tourism policy directed to:  
1. Increasing the availability of public facilities and services that create the ultimate convenience for domestic and 
foreign tourists who will take advantage of marine tourism resources.  
2. Improving the quality and capacity of human resources to take part in managing the marine tourism.  
3. Develop a system of data collection and complete information by utilizing modern technology, making it easier 
for tourists to get information and access quickly, cheaply and easily.  
4. Develop non-tourism economic activities that have relevance to the marine tourism activities, such as craft 
industry, fishery, restaurants, such as sea food and transportation services. 
The above concept is suitable to be applied in Gili Timur Island as part of operational strategies to make the island 
as a new potential tourist destination in East Java. However, further studies are needed to assess the suitability and the 
capacity of the island for various forms of marine eco-tourism. 
4.Conclusions 
Gili Timur Island of East Java Province is potential to be developed as a tourist destination area. It is supported 
by the fine condition of coral reefs surrounding the island. Coral covers at 5 meter depth was in a good condition 
(average living coral cover 53.72%), whereas at 10 meter depth was in a moderate condition (average living coral 
cover 34.09%). Management of the island should consider environment aspects of through conservation efforts and 
maintain the quality of the environment as a top priority. Environment-oriented management inform of eco-tourism 
will greatly assist the sustainable management of Gili Timur Island. This approach is expected to support economic 
growth of the local people through increased fisheries productivity, increase revenue from tourism and create new 
jobs. 
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